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Good afternoon, everyone! 
 

*** 
 
What an incredible weekend! About 5,000 people came out to celebrate 
homecoming with us.  
 
By the numbers, we had: 

• 2,757 people fill Kellogg Gym, breaking our school attendance record 
• 45 reunion tents and game booths 
• 5 stand-out Broncos inducted into our 2014 Athletics Hall of Fame 
• 21 hits by the Broncos in baseball’s 5-0 victory over Dixie State 
• 20 points difference between our men’s basketball team and East Bay as 

the Broncos cruised to a 73-53 win 
• 1 overtime battle, where our women’s basketball team overcame East Bay 

75-70 
• 1 memorable performance by Top 40 singer songwriter Andy Grammer 
• And countless new memories. 

 
The baseball team capped off the weekend with another win over Dixie State on 
Sunday and remain unbeaten. 
 
I’d like to thank the hundreds of passionate faculty, staff, and student volunteers 
who made this event possible. You brought together friends from yesterday and 
today. You offered stimulating events for people of all ages and interests. You 
built a spirit of joy, collaboration and pride that was palpable to every visitor on 
our campus. Thank you! 
 

*** 



Also, this weekend, The Collins College of Hospitality Management hosted about 
550 guests during its annual Hospitality Uncorked gala. The benefit is a who’s who 
event in the hospitality industry. 
 
The J.W. Marriott hotel in Los Angeles was transformed into a 1920s supper club 
as industry leaders came together to support our top-ranked program. We also 
honored Alan J. Fuerstman, the founder and CEO of Montage Hotels and Resorts, 
with our Robert Mondavi Wine & Food Award. 
 

*** 
Last week’s Pizza with the Presidents was a wonderful opportunity for the ASI 
President and me to understand students’ needs and concerns.  I noticed a few 
semester conversion questions and wanted to reiterate two points I had 
discussed at length in November. 
 
First, I know many students like quarters. I personally do too. But the fact remains 
that converting to semesters offers numerous benefits to students and faculty, 
including more in-depth projects and richer learning experiences.  
 
You can learn more about the benefits of semester conversion by visiting the web 
site on your screen (http://www.csupomona.edu/~calendar_convert). 
 
There you will also see a pledge we have made to students. In part, it says 
students should experience no loss of credits applied to degree requirements that 
were earned before the conversion. Furthermore, the time to graduation should 
be the same. 
 
We will provide more information on the website as frequently as we can. 
 

*** 
This week, we have numerous campus events to enjoy.  
 

http://www.csupomona.edu/~calendar_convert


On February 13, prize-winning musicians Grace Fong and Benjamin Truchi join 
professor Nadia Shpachenko for an evening concert.  
 
We also have a blood drive from Tuesday through Thursday. Campus is closed on 
Friday. 
 
Learn more on the events calendar, accessible from the university home page. 
 

*** 
 
And have a wonderful week! 


